
Imagine how you’ll feel when you let HQ

At HQ Global Workplaces, we manage your office–
with all its distractions–so you can focus on your business

When you move your office
to HQ, you have

Get a $50 gift certificate 

redeemable only at AMAZON.com®

Receive up to $750 in 
business support services

As the industry leader in office space solutions, we provide office space with skilled support staff 
and state-of-the-art business technology—to save you time and money.

At HQ, you choose the package—from a private office, to a multi-room suite, to a totally virtual office—
with conference rooms and videoconferencing. And there are no up front costs or lengthy leases!

Flexibility: Add or reduce office space as you need it.
Choose the lease term you want and the services you
need—and pay only for what you use.

Service: Our top-notch employees are dedicated to 
providing outstanding service to your clients—and 
invaluable administrative support.

Access: With fully equipped offices at more than 200 
prestigious addresses in over 40 markets, you’ll have
nationwide access to space, conference rooms and 
staff—any time you need them.

Value: Save up to 50% over conventional office 
arrangements!

Miriam L., one of more than 750 lawyers who office 
at HQ, gets work done faster using HQ’s assistants,
notaries, runners and document experts.

Andy Z., CPA, increased billable hours 30% by 
letting HQ manage his routine office needs.

Susan A., C.F.P., holds financial seminars at her HQ 
location conference rooms—and cut her office 
costs by 43%.

Mark S., attorney, now has affordable office space 
whenever he needs it near his clients in major cities.

Just bring this mailer to one of our 

convenient office centers for a brief 

tour before November 26.*

Sign a contract for Full Office with HQ 
by 12/31/03 for a credit towards services 
of up to $750.**

**Offer is limited to initial contract term only on Full Office agreements signed by 
12/31/03. Occupancy must be within 90 days of signing. Up to $750 in credit will be
applied to HQ administrative support and fixed technology charges as the charges are
incurred. Discounts and availability subject to change without notice. Certain restrictions
may apply. Please see additional terms and conditions at www.HQTour50.com.

AMAZON.com is the registered trademark of Amazon.com, Inc. AMAZON.com® is not 
a sponsor of this promotion. See www.amazon.com for terms and conditions of use 
of the AMAZON.com® gift certificates.

Finish your filing
Answer the phone

Invoice your clientsOrder supplies

Fix the copier
Create your spreadsheet

Book your travel

Get client letters out the door
Make the coffee

Manage the office

• To be eligible for the gift certificate, you must bring this original mailer (photo-

copies will not be accepted) to a center and take a tour of the center by 11/26/03. 

You must schedule a tour in advance by calling one of our centers listed on this

mailer or 1-888-271-4614. Gift certificate will be delivered by email within 4-6 weeks

after center tour. All HQ current clients, HQ employees, and their family members 

do not qualify for this offer. May be redeemed at any HQ center in the U.S. Please

see additional terms and conditions at www.HQTour50.com. Offer expires 11/26/03.

See what HQ can do for you. 
Call 1.888.271.4614 or visit 
www.HQTour50.com



HQ - We manage your office so you can manage your business

Colonade III
15305 Dallas Parkway
Suite 1400
Addison,TX 75001

Customer Code: D06

John Sample, C.P.A.
Sample Incorporated
567 Every Street
Anytown, US 02021

See why over 750 lawyers office at HQ.

Get a $50 gift certificate 
redeemable only at AMAZON.com®

Call 1.888.271.4614 or visit www.HQTour50.com

Receive up to $750 in business support services

today to learn how HQ gives you more time for your business

Visit our office centers at
Chicago Centers

Chicago - Loop 70 West Madison 312-214-3100
Chicago - Loop 203 North LaSalle Street 312-346-2030
Chicago - Michigan Avenue 980 North Michigan Avenue 312-214-3500
Chicago - Michigan Avenue 401 North Michigan Avenue 312-840-8200
Chicago - West Loop 10 South Riverside 312-474-6000
Chicago - West Loop 311 South Wacker Drive 312-697-4700
Lisle - Far West 3333 Warrenville Road 630-799-8100
Northbrook - North 5 Revere Drive 847-498-7300
Northbrook - North 707 Skokie Boulevard 847-564-0008
Oak Brook - Near West 1415 West 22nd Street 630-684-2200
Oakbrook Terrace - Near West One Tower Lane 630-573-5200
Chicago - O'Hare 8700 West Bryn Mawr 773-714-2800
O'Hare - Rosemont 5600 River Road 847-292-4400
Rolling Meadows - Northwest 1600 Golf Road 847-981-8400
Schaumburg - Northwest 1450 East American Lane 847-330-6300
Schaumburg - Northwest 1821 Walden Office Square 847-397-8100
Warrenville - Far West 4320 Winfield Road 630-836-8000
Westchester - Near West One Westbrook Corporate Center 708-449-7700

Redeemable only at www.amazon.com. 
This promotion is brought to you exclusively by HQ.
Neither AMAZON.com® nor any of its affiliates are 
participants or sponsors of our promotion.


